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, v more to do with selection of teach- -

ers for our children." .,.Henderson. Solicitor, favorable let-

ter; Perry Smith, Sheriff, yes; J. a
Stroud, . C... Commissioner, Yes; Johny E. MjOthta, Charity, dea

eon in-- New Christian Chapel ChurRalph MUler. Sheriff, yes; Addis P. v J (Continue. From Front)
ch, cement finisher and farmer: "MyCates, C. Commissioner, no answer;

I am happy over my color. A man feelings are lust like the others youLott Kornegay, C. Commissioner, so
is a man regardless of his olor.answer; Robert t West. Judge, yes;..s It minority groups. In...; is. a complete list muni We are all In favor' of better schools

C, B. Sitterson, ; Justice of Peace,
have contacted. I think we ave
gotten along ail right There is room
:for Improvement of course,. I be-

lieve that we can work together
reference ' to legalized liquor and and I think as a whole we all feel

the same way. There are my friends.legalized gambling, that is denied nq answer; Garland Kennedy, Jus-
tice of Peace, yes: Robert M. Carr,to the state. as a wholeT They give me a friendly wave ofMember, N. C, House of Rep. yes;

. 4, , If , elected, will you actively
use your influence Tlnd vote against

for the best" ' ' V . .
- Early ; Booty, - prominent salad
grower and truck farmer. Charity:

Dallas ' Jones, C. Commissioner, no the hand and I return the gesture.
We are all one body in Christ. As
for mixing the races in school r-

3 by Duplin candidates
us from the Citizens Com--I
or Good Government: ' '

.Questions
I elected, will you actively sup.
I with your Influence and vote
atewide liquor referendum?

1 If elected, will you actively
port with your influence - and
e the abolition of the
ig Rule'V:K,;'::Vi i":,.:''.:H''

answer; A. C. Hall, C. Commissioner
yes; John Waters, Justice of Peace, "Look at New York. ' They don,'t

have segregation. They don't emNo I dont think my people want
no answer; Mitchell Britt, Member,

that

r.... L, i --5 ?

MOUNT OUVjI I..;ss Sudie
Pierce. 78, died Sunday at 6:15 p.m.

at her home In the. Summerlin's
Cross Roads community. Funeral
services were held Tuesday at 3

p.m. in the Rooty Branch Free Will
Baptist Church of which she was a
member. The pastor, the Rev. Ken.
neth Park, assisted In the service
by theTtev. George Lane, Adventlst
minister of Mt Olive, Burial was
in Summerlin family cemetery in
the home community.

''BARNEY W. JONES
MOUNT OLIVE - Barney Webb

Jones, 62, died of heart attack
Monday at 8 p.m. at his home In
the Corbett Hill community-- near
Mount "Olive,' Surviving are Mrs;
Jones, the former Ina Dall of Dup-

lin County; one son, Hoyt, Mount
Olive, Route 4; Four daughters, Mrs.

legalized, gamblmgif the issue a--

,": . Aarwera to All Questions .

i'j.Leon; roiv C Commissioner,
Nq,nsweriVfcnm!f Xfgjpr, C
Commissioner no answer; Grady
"ercer Judge! Yesi Robert M.

, James Sam Miller, Route t,' Box
112, .Warsaw,- farmer who .tends

N. C, Senate, yes; r. J. Thomas.
Justice of Peace, no answer; Wm.
Dallas Herring, Member, C. Bd. of
Ed., favorable letter; W. B. Kissner,
Constable, Yes.

U1

ploy very many Negro .. school
teachers up there. I believe we em-

ploy more here in Duplin County
than in that entire state. I was
talking to Leslie Boney jusf the
other day. His boy graduated from
college over a year ago. He hasn't

3. If elected, will you support With more than 100 acres: "I wish they
(Supreme Court) had let . it stayyour Influence and vote the aboli- -. Cavenaugh, Constable, ,Yes; I G.

tion of voting privilges granted to Wiijiams, Coroner, Yes; David N. Also.Grover Boyett. Constable, ho like it was. I'll be glad to help get
up a group to do anything to getanswer; G. S. Muldrow, Justice of

Peace, yes; J. R. ; (Bob) Grady. our schools separate. I was 'with a got a job teaching yet They say his
group at a sick woman's house last
night. . There were about 24. of usMember, IK C. Senate, yes; R. ,y.

Wells, Clerk of the Court, no answm s -
s--V' et . f- -

degree isnt high enough. He has
been working for me. He can't make
nearly as much money oing thatdiscussing it. All but two favored

S Mil sriHMI . riAII . IJrillV er; E. Hampton Kennedy, Constable,
no answer; Durham Grady, C. Com I!:rv:st y;:?segregation and they were from the as he could teaching. What chance

.:.). . .J' .. .. ..'.
will he ever have it this thing goes

J, A. Hill and Mrs. K-- W.i Wilson
North. I've got ten head of cattle
and you can see through, the tree
there where I'm building.' dairy.

through? 'Dressed, Ready For Cooking
."I started in the salad business

White folks helped me do that If way wiCi ii.3 T, 1
of New Bern, Mrs. A. T-- Grady,
Mount u Olive, ant Mrs, Stanley
Kewalski of Fort Lewis, Washing-
ton; one sister, Mrs. J. L: Katchslde,

in 1938. The first two years were
rough. Then in 1942 the louse got

missioner, no answer; Richard H.
Blackburn, C. Commissioner, no
answer; Ray Batchelor, Constable,
no answer; N. I Tadlock, Constable,
yes; Albert Outlaw, Member N. C.

House, no answer; Frank Jones,
Constable, no answer, J. F. Butts,
Consable, favorable letter; W. F.

I can help turn it around I'll be
glad to do it, and the quicker It Virginia's crop. I was the only one
is done will be the better for around with any salad.

Open 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 o'clock 1:

CITY SEAFOOD MARKET

IN KENANSVlLLEi ";

'Getting back to this thing about
Warsaw;, and one grandchild. Fun-
eral arrangements await word from
th daughter in Washington, State

MBS. CHARLES A. JACKSON

segregation, I'll be glad to do any'Look at the progress we have
thing to help."

Williamson, Constable, no answer;
A. E. Williams, Justice 6f Peace,
no answer; Ward H. Carlton, Con-

stable, no answer; R. P. Stephens,

made in the last 20 years in roads
and. schools. The white people are All of the comments were taken

eodzicc nnnunDsm .

- i, When you harvest your tobacco the modern Silent Flame way
you can forget about the hard back bending job of stooping to
prime tobacco. Everybody rides on the Silent Flame tobacco "t
harvester. You can ride In the shade, too.

'

FOR MORE INFORMATION SEE US TODAY. , .

from conversation with the people Mrs. Charles A. Jackson,' 82, of
North Wilkesboro, died at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Henry Vanh, in
Wallace Tuesday. She was a native

during interviews Friday afternoon,
Saturday, and Sunday afternoon inHOG r.lEU ..
various parts of Duplin County.

of Sampson County and lived in
South Georgia for 68 years where

jHllas Herring, chairman of the
Duplin County Board of Education,Pake every minute count! HILL SUPPLY CO.her late husband was a Methodistcommented when Informed of the

Justice of Peace, no answer; A.

Lawrence Matthis, Constable, no
answer; Sam Waller, Member, N.C.
House, yes; E. P.' Best, Clerk of
Court, yes; Lawrence Kelly, C. Com-

missioner, yes; J. E. Futreal, Con-

stable, yes; W. F. Brice, C. Com-

missioner, yes; Robert E. Ward, Jr.,
Member, N. C. House, no answer;
Norwood Dixon, Constable, no an-

swer.
Also Ralph Langston, Constable,

no answer; O. C. Blanchard, Jr.,

paying the taxes and supporting
things. A white friend made arrange
--ments for me to buy a home here
20 years ago. They have always
looked after me and done me and
others a whole lot of good. When-
ever I need help I know where to
look. The quicker we can get this
thing back like it was the better
it'll be for everybody." ,

Othella Brock, Rose Hill 8--A ele-
mentary school teacher (who came
up to Miller's while the editor was
there). "The facilities at my school
were poor. 12 teachers for 428

petition movement that the Board minister. She is survived by a son,
C. A. Jackson, Jr., of Fitzgerald, Phone 2701 Pink Hill, N. C.Ga.; two daughters, Mrs. Richard
Finley of North Wilkesboro, with
whom she lived, and Mrs. O. A.
Gentry, Jr., ot Knoxville, Tenn.;

would meet in June and in line
w(th its policy of hearing any citi-

zens' group on any school matter.
The Board would give all groups an
opportunity to be heard on the
question of compliance with the
Supreme Court's ruling.

He -- called attention to the fact

three brothers, the Rev. R. M.. Wil

Just how long the good hog prices will last U

anybody's guess. But they are very attractive at present

so hog men who hurry their hogs to market are sure ,

to cash in on the high prices.
' Every minute counts! For the last 10 years the high

hog price month has been August. last year's high
came in July. There's not much time ... get your hogs
on an early-to-mar.- -t program.

Next time you're in town come by our store. We have a
program that will help you get ypur hogs to market in
time . . . help you take advantage of these good prices.

Member, N. C. Senate, no answer;
C. L. Quinn, C. Commissioner, yes;

liams of Greensboor, T. M. Williams
of North Wilkesboro and C. J. Wil-

liams of Jacksonville, Fla.; threechildren. Only 6 toilets, all outside.
B. F. Brinkley, Coroner, yes; A.
Lanier, C. Commissioner, yes; H3.
Kornegay, Sheriff, no answer; S. C
Dempsey, Constable, Yes; Paul Lee,

Constable, no answer; George J
Powers, Justice of Peace, no answer;
H. E. Proctor, Constable, yes; John
W. Warren, Justice of Peace, yes;
R. G. Tucker, Coroner, no answer;
Tommie Griffin, Constable, no an

J i'
sisters, Mrs. James F. Cobb of Cali-

fornia, Mrs. Vann, Mrs. Lina Potter
and Mrs. George Ward, all of Wall-
ace. Funeral services were held
Thursday at 11 a.m. in Cordele, Ga.
Burial followed there. )

Lady In Mineola, N. Y-- , wants
a separation because, she al--'
leges, her husband, a sanitary
worker, hasn't taken a bath in
12 years. Maybe he's Jnst hesU
tant about taking the plunge.

that the county has btf.i providing
modern school buildings and equip-
ment for Negroes as rapidly as the
money became available and is at
present engaged in building a mod-

ern high school plant for Negroes
at Kenansville. The most adequate
school plant in the county is for
Negroes at the Charity school, which
is situated on a 75 acre tract of land.
It is the only school in the county
with demonstration farming and
forestry

Mr. Herring stressed the fact that
Duplin County schools have been

swer; J. L. Williams, justice oi
Peace, no answer; Hix Bradshaw,

AT THE STORE

WITH THE

CHECKERBOARD

SIGN . . .

Justice of Peace & Coroner, yes;
M. B. Cavenaugh, Constable, yes;
Mr. Lewis Outlaw, Member, N. C.
Senate (Mr. Lewis Outlaw's an-

swers below: setting a precedent in North Caro

USE OUR PROMPT, COURTEOUS AND

AERATE 'PRESCRIPTION SERVICE. OUR

NO. 2 STORE IS OPEN EACH NIGHT UNTIL
'

11:30 O'CLOCK. i '

lina educational circles in theirQUESTION 1. Ii It Is to be a clear- -
program of relating the schools to GASWARSAW FEED MILL cut referendum to decide whether

North Carolina is to be completely
WARSAW, N. C. dry state; or a completely wet one,

WALLACE GAS CO.

and 3 water fountains. We need
equal facilities."

Henry Martin. Chairman of the
Douglas High School Committee,
CP&L employee, Warsaw: "We want
a chance to live. We don't want
to be discriminated against in
schools, employment, or anywhere
else. We have come a long way
since the Dred Scott decision. I do
think that we have to call on school
patrons for too many things that
the county should supply us. We
don't have a lunchroom at our
school."

Mrs. Gaston Branch, northeast
corner of Duplin near Outlaw'
Bridge, wife of School Committee-
man: "My husband is not here. I
think a petition is all right." She
lives just beyond Branch School.

William Henry Kenan, near Char-
ity, Chairman of Deacons, of New
Christian Chapel Baptist Church,
President of Rose Hill Elementary
School PTA, has 250 acre farm,

cleared, and grows' 8.2 acres
tobacco, cattle, hogs: "If we can get
equal schools and equal rights it
would be better separate. As far as
going to church together, no. I do
not think any man should be dis-

criminated against on account of his
color."

Alex Brown, near Charity, Presi-
dent of PTA at Charity High School,
brick layer and farmer: "When- - I
say 'equal' I mean really equal, I
think that separate schools are bet-
ter for both races. I trade in Wall-
ace. I get my clothes at
and my fertilizer at I
couldn't ask that anybody treat me

anon
77c Value - Reg., Supper or Jr.
t for- - V;

my answer is yes.

QUESTION 2. 1 am positively op-

posed to this and will stand up and
be counted for my convictions. I
don't think a member of one branch
of the Legislature should go much
further than to express an honest
opinion about a rule the other has
or proposes.

CarroU U.SJ.
Light or Heavy Wt - full pt
Mineral OU :......... 39c Modess, 2 for 59c

On Important Occasions

the community. This has been done
through the medium of citizens'
committees and the Board expects
to continue this relationship in
working out all school problems, in-

cluding the problem of segregation.
"We live in a democracy and we

believe that the people ought to
have a voice in the operation of
their schools. There can be no ques-
tion of violating the law of the land,
but there also ought not to be any
question of violating the public will
if we are to live up to the demo-
cratic principles 'we profess. I will
not serve on any school board or
any other board that violates this
basic democratic concept, which is
the very foundation of this coun-
try's greatness.

"I am confident that the Negroes
and the white people of Duplin
County can work this problem out
together to the satisfaction of every-
one, so long as we approach the

llSSlze
B,C. Tablets 98c
Bottle ot 100

Give A Gift:
SPECIAL en ear nationally ad.

That'll last! gvertised GAS automatic WATER- -'

THEATERS. Handley Brown, John

Birdseye Camera with
Built In Flash attachment
Camera & Flash - $4.49

Bath, Stove, Drain board
Mats ..'89cea.

Fly Swatters

iWood. General Waldorf. REGU

i t

0)

O

Slab price $m.so allowance
N OLD HEATER regardless ofS

Condition 20.

.81.75 Edna Wallace
Homogenized Facial
Cream .... , $1.00

$1.00 Value Nadinola

Beach Cream 50c
Non-oil- y

Samsonite
Luggage OC PAY ONLY 864J8'

Wire 10c
Wallace, N. C.

QUESTION 3. I will never vote
knowingly to abolish the voting
privileges of municipalities and
minority groups for something they
had absolutely nothing to do with
so far as I know about.

QUESTION 4. I would support a
Statewide bill against legalized
gambling, but would like to see it
submitted to a vote of the people
if there were considerable public
sentiment expressed for it being put
to a vote of the. people.

STATEMENT: As to my convic-

tions as to the best way to handle
the liquor problem. Make the man-

ufacture and sale of liquor legal
nation-wid- e and reduce the tax on
it to where it could not be made and
sold profitably undercover.

The answers and statement made
are my own and no one else had
anything to do with preparing them.

Plastic 29c
hone 6701 Highway .117problem in a spirit of understand- -any better than those two gentle.

men do. I do think we should have ing and cooperation.

IE
Ever-Rea-

Shaving Brushes .... 98c
Scott's
RichJn Vitamins A & D - pt
Cod Liver Oil 89c

Graduation! Mother's Day! Father'! Day! Celebrate a big day in a
big way... with Samsonite luggage. It's o reminder of you that'll
give pleasure for years and years! And best of all a complete set costs
about half what you'd expect to pay for luggage of such fine quality!

Only Samsonite has these exclusive features:
"Bttar-rtn-laattr-" finish wlp dnwhfc damp cloth
Pockt mm cloriiM la Ira spot ...
carrMM lhm wrinkl-fr- t.

Mad M "tolt."

ToThe Voters Of $1.00 Size
Shampoo 39c

rough handling . . .
for ws aod yoars Poison Oak and Poison Ivy

GMi Lotion 35c & 60cin CountyDupl
25c feze. Griffin Uquid
Brown er1 black '

Shoe Polish 15c

T

See Us For

Hay Seed &

Soil Building

Crop Seeds

Iron Compound tonic
12 fl. oz.

Nukferrone $1.49

Aquarium Wafer

Fish Food .....r. 9c

Styptic Pencils ........ 9c
' -

90c Value Listerine

Tooth Paste 59c

Mennen

Baby Gift Box 49c

$1.20 Value
Turns' .. 89c
For Stomach Distress

... . ; T
Atlas'' t ;.' -

Alarm Clock ........ $2.49

Plastic - Assorted Colors ' .

Butter Dishes 29c

Plastic . . '
Laundry Bags 69c

.

Comb & Brush set 98c

Box of 6

Steel Wool Balls'. ... 10c

Brillo - '

Soap Pads 12c
Tor c;:t
C. ? '

Ibelieve in the Segregation of the races.

I truly feel that we have enough tried and true leaders among

both races; whose sense of justice; whose love for all humanity;

whose devotion to duty, is sufficient to enable us to meet this new

decision of the Supreme Court of the United States of America with-

out becoming disloyal citizens to our State or Nation.

If we will just follow the Golden Rule, of true Christians "Do

unto others as you would have them do unto you," and use that good

old democratic yard stick of "Equal rights to all and special privileges

to none," we can live as good neighbors should and march onward

and upward, ever enjoying the fruits of our labor and the liberties of

a free people, happy, prosperous and unafraid. ,

"'"'. (
, ,

Let us not create a great big bogy man to frighten anyone into

having night mares. Let us just get along with our work, ,

Sure Grip Plastic 50 ii
Clothes Line ., 79c

Box of 18 .
Spring Clothespins 27ct i! Silv: "m

Champion tor all methods of
canning 3 boxes tor
Jar Rubbers 25cSFf '!

Popular Brand - Per Carton

Soy Beans
Hay Beans
Crotalaria

Velvet Beans
Field Peas

Sudan Grass
Cattail Millett
Also Available
All The Latest

Tobacco & Cotton
Poisons

Cigarettes $1.69Blue Jay Corn or Callus

Plasters 29c

I1 Sorlfarh
ria...ir.5e i"'

, Vanlur
.. I7J

(..Man. U Lewis We'Oitlawc. :

...
Drug Stores

V, 4151v Ysr rPHONE - 4152 ',

FARMER'S .

EXCHANGE
'; '

y Warsaw, N. C

Debt Store Candidate for the State Senate from, Duplin

Subject to the will of the. Democratic voters.
. "Your Shopping Center" .fti211 Wallace, N. C. , , t
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